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Pope's Example of Courage Amid 
'Wartime Burdens Is Stressed 

BOUND OVERSEAS AS CHAPLAINS ( I f N.C.W.C. News S*rv!ct). 
The sympathy of the entire 

Catholic World for the Pontiff 
who has been called upon to! 
guide the Church in these most! 
trying timet, amd 01. the otlier' 
hand the confidence inspired In 
Catholic people- everywhere by Use 
Holy Father's example of courage! 
by his fatherly guidance and by his 
efforts for th» establishment of a 
Christian w o r i t l order, were 
stressed! In statements by Members 
of tile American Hitrnrchy in an
ticipation of the app&oaching sil
ver .lubllc* of the consecration of 
Hi* Holiness Pope PIUJI XII as a 
Bishop. . 

The Holy Father's efforts for 

Avers 13,000 Dead 
In Austria, Slain 
Or HI-Treated 

WASHINGTON—(N. C.) — fiighty thousand miMi and 
17,000 women were imprisoned '»y the Nazis in the first tight 
months after the occupation of Austria and more than 13,000 
were killed or died as a consc-1 • • — 
quence of their ill-treatment dur
ing the first year of the occupa- the outset," he says, "they shared 
tlan, nays George M 
recently publUbed 
Beasts of the Karth.' 

Karat In his 
book The 

even worse than ours' -At 

the common barracks with the 
other prisoners. UUer. howi-ver, 
they were transferred to the isala-

Telling from his own experiences j Uon blocks. In those blocks the 
the cruel treatment of prisoners in , prisoners had to work harder and 
the German Concentration Camp at 
Dachau, the author declares that 
'the treatment of Catholic "priests 

Father Cleary ;£S5. 
*• •> torn, ei 

received smaller rations Nearly ail 
I of those who did not get out soon 
: died there " 

-In 

<™ n » v r « o « i eijorui lor i .- , - —. •_... , »ney r 
pete* are (riven special emphasis ' W « f g% I n H A t i p n the dy 
in the many statements, in which k-'Csl.s^ J . H 1 V U 1 %.•** gaVr t 

thS Archbishop* and Bishops or j I not tOjiT.ur iiucn « KIIUHUOM una 
the United States call upon their i »™ w vrmK M • .- P-I-M,.„„ »l»ul tho prtpsta up in the isolation 
people to join to special spiritual J^.Jt?I^.„. „ " w w™° <*«•<-' 
homaro on ih«. «•«.!«« \t ,,,„ i weeks after Pearl Harbor. Msrj;- f 

the common barm, kv. the.., 
had always tried to rn-
the prisoners and thny m 

turn, enjoyed a certain rcspcit. 
They even gave spiritual solace to 

Ing beard confession and 
gave absolution. The S> 8 rould 
not tolernte such * situation and 

.homage on the occasion of the 
Jubilee, 
Reverence and ^ffectiea 

"Reverence and affection for the 
Vicar of Christ are alwayw char-

knoll has received the Assurance I Mr Karst. who took the title of 
that the 43 Maryknoll priests. I !»«» book from a quotation from tho 
Brothers and Sisters in Korea are Aporolypsics. ts a native of Austria 
safe, Among these is Rev. Patrick | and was welt known there is a 

acterlatla of t h . m»™,^~ „, H/Cleary. M-M, of Ithaca, and Catholic journalist. A few days 
acterisue of the members of #nKhvT o{ M r l j E O'Brien. 02 after the occupation of Austn.i bv 

Bound for mnm m chiptolni with the Polish Army in the Mlddla 
Ktst, arc the 1Ur*. Or. Wltold Paulug OcTO. and the Very Rev. 
"Thomas il^gtiu*. pictured at the Marianlst rather* College. In 
Ws»h!nittj«. they haw been working amojig Polish parUhea In the 
JKldwert, following \h«lr •scape from Nan" internment In 1B3». 
fathir Reglnek *m» formerly Vicar General of the Diocese of Kate 
fetee'ifcji 0 r Paulu* « u ft pastor uvPojnan at the time of tha 
Oermsn invasion. Attached to 8L Adalbert's Church, South Bend. 
IntJ., they bothbec«rne#Ucen9«U sir pilots during their stay in the 

United Statts. tN.CW.C.) 

Cartsfa flock." the Most Rev Joa-
<eph F. Rommel, Archbishop of 
(Now Orleans, wrote in a pastoral 
I letter. "Today genc't-e sympathy 

raised to guide with unerring sure 
nest the Bark of Peter 

Refugee Priests To Leave 
For Chaplaincies Ito Polish 
Army After2 Years In,, U# S. 

San. Gabriol Drive, and John P 
Cleary. 788 Arnett Blvd.. Roches
ter. N Y . "' 

KiHwim*. •„ ;. .r„.,„i ^l'"V7^ i "Th6 word was secured through 
oecomes an essential part of the ' 1 U . „ „ » «m^„ „» .»,» «„i„ o»„ 
devotion which draws ^t*. to him lix? K0Ol,f f f l cf8 f ^ ° , . H o I y

4
S l -

•vtinm ni„ir,. T W „ U i. whoso Delegate In Tokyo. Arch-
whom Divine Provide,™ has b la„„p paurMarelln, made direct 

Inquiry of the Japanese flovern-
• . r f i ^ m f l i « n ^ h ^ W , , 0 , , , , n , T * ' K°™n M»ryknoHer8 are 
hTchrTfor uZ li.,? * TS I "•""•"bod « interned but are on-

tat totiWa. SL\ k
h ' ? " , ,< '" ,0<« , ,D r*s,dc on ralMion P^P-

mg in ita bill the oll« "branch the e r t y S l n c e ,„,. j a p a n C ! 1 ( ! ai,OWancc 
of ihrec yon per day made for 
ench. i» - not sufficient for daily 
needs. Maryknoll headqmtrto'i-s In
tends to augment the amount by, 
remittances through the State De
partment 

ranch, the 
consecrated symbol of peace, and 
selected for hl» pontifical career 
the gentle name of Plus, borne by 
an illustrious \\#e of 'aredecessora. 
famed in history fofr>Their gentle 
ness as well as for Uielr nrnineas . 
And yet It has fallen lo his lot to 
govern the Church In an era i 
marked by the ravages of a war • 
greater and more extpns4*?e Mian 
any recorded in history" i 

roremost among the things that 
„ . . „ . . . . . , . - , _ , . . » „, »» .. , , . . . . ..*„.«, bring sorrow to the Holy Father's 
WASHINGTON—Two Polish priests who, late in 1939.' heart is -the spirit of hatrmi for 

escaped Naxi internment to reach thia country by way of j GoA for Christ, for the church »nd 
- — - ' • . . . . . . . every achievement of Christian 

civilisation, that dominates the 
pagan ideologies that are fanatical
ly striving for the mastery cif the 
earth." Archbishop Rummet said. 
Prayer. Sacrifices for Peacf 

"None except the Pope himself 
knows how much he is praying and 

Jtome and |§r»«ee and have been carrying on their ministry 
among Polish Americans In the 
Midwest for two years, were In 
Washington Tsurt Week awaiting or
ders) to depart for sereice as ch*p-i 
iaftisSwHh Or* Polish army-

They are the Very Rev. Thomas 

Taraowskie Gory. who. he said, 
was later put to death <tnd cremat
ed at the Oswicclm concentration 
camp In Upper Sllcsta on July 14 

m _ of last year. 
RegtnekTV'ormerVlkrGenVrar'of'«»^j^ by Holy Father. ^ sacrifices for tho cause of 
tha * * * . ot * * « * , - ^ ^ r N ^ ' m thrflrsTfays-o) r ^ ^ ^ ^ L ? 
Rev. Dr. Witolct PHUIUS. n pastor In 
Poxnan at Uj* time of the German 
Invasion »n4 it foruKt? Rtetor of 
the Polish Gstholic Mission in 
France, 

dtervitwecl sat Iho btsadijuarters 
of ths NaKoiWl Chtholle WelfSre 

f, Conference ftear#, the priest* said 
v tho tim» ot their salting has. not 

been determined but that it wilt be 
"In the near future." Their ejwtot 
d«U«atl0h la a military secret but 
tlusy win probably be sent, Utej 

. ««tdj to tome point in- the Middle 
Jfisstv where one of tlircn main 
corps of the reorganised Polish 
armies, hItB«*to suattered oser 
thitie continents, Mil operate. 
5Pw«» Ve*w to* Aiiwrlc* 

During most of tlteiJ- two years 
lh ths United, Status. Fathers R«ir-
iMk *nd Paalu* wwe a t St. Adal
bert** Cliiireja itt South Bend, lad. 
Between *adi* talhs, HjisstoMs.-r«> 
tJ*at*, -mUtei Jfor Polish Catholic 
papers ant} |iolteriil parish WOT*:, 
botlt' priest* taaftfl tim« tor nttot 
trntfilni* They ate now Uce»sed 
piltfai Raving stHM*»f«lly &m-
'" "** feelf 'n»>te nyrofc Uomt shjfl 

l%If»I* at m So]('th Bend. 
^ .-itKef .-fethflf • tSttes wh'*>re 

!ira'-|R»J#rJs**# Mve- T»»rk#cl ttkt 
^HliWigo, ;3ESftro|fe ,"&««all6 loict 
^ Jfaftisn.' \ M « # % -asls country 
I ter havw}^o*¥g,lS!tar3bth, wWo» 

it> the. stxji ^*a*ix* *h«* «p*sfc. 
fng th*Sr;#*,*i».thtelMreIt.A*eh* 
m««i»:4-1te^u"# -̂ i«lnr»,ry: *t 
^ • i t ^ ' l ^ ^ l i i f i ^ 

^"""tmfr&t *r̂ fl>tt'tfop1' -*«: 

m%-

the occupation of Poxnan but es
caped in time. He met Father Reg-
inek in Rome, where th«y were re
ceived In audience by His Holiness 
Pope Pius Xtt and told the Holy 
Father of the horrors that accom
panied tho Nasi invasion of their 
country. 

From Rome the priests reached 
France, "where they were assisted 
in getting to this csuntry by the 
United States Ambassador. 

Glasgow Prelate Hits 
Immoral Publications 

LONDON <NC> — Aethm is 
being taken by the police here 
against publishers" and authors of 
books which, it Is alleged, offend 
against decency. 

The need tor general action^was 
stressed recently by the Archbishop 
of Glasgow, tha Most Rev. DOnald 
Mackintosh, <s?no csSled jnibkei at
tention to Ovte growing jSottfkri1 ira-
mctrai publications. ' 

in pralfs o t the Archbishop, the 
secretary of the, Alllaacfe Of Honor 
»«* aon»Csfholte oigShi*»Wcm — 
AtiErttt BMCant- nasKuriit.* to th* 
Qhskgaw HeraW ft.tetfet.itt- whtch-
he says 'The ofBcial ear is deaf 
ted jsothlngTsetms. to happeiw *»* 
ft %*.4w t/ltWt* to'̂ ies'tro^-. wait*. 
IpKper. N*i^«*«lel* 4i«yii»lBaseil 
writers Jtrisnsg* to puWish theU 

: l^l l*g> '& <*e.t|» .*<mtf-xM:*fm-
»»«nja.i»%. uiijstrated :e8v*t»,.aaa.;iM*' 
;*#r»^ *c«|t. fts_ 
) "J*£m tlm*' %m «sm. — »»jp:"!»"' 
; « • « « » • i - i 6 r tH* g**e*»ift*1|ik. U. 
-8»W, * • halt, *fc# g«rr«r*l sublic 

n*« be*l»d. thei*,* 

I» Bcckman.' Archbishop of Du 
buque. said in an address. "He 
has dedicated htmsclf entirely to 
the cause of peace His very 
name. Pacelli. means peace. His 
utterances are replete with plena 
for peace. Consequently we look to 
him to make the peace that will 
follow this war." 

Our country gwill not enjoy a 
speedy peace. His ExccHeney add
ed, unless "we hold up the bands 
of the Pope by our prayers and 
sacrifice*." 

Nun's Cause 
Is Launched 

LONDON The cause has been 
Introduced in Rome of the nun 
who Inspired Pope Leo XIII to 
Consecrate the worfd to the Sacred 
Heart, reports Vatican Radio. 

She wps^ Sister Mary of the Di
vine Wor« of the Good Shepherd 
Order, find she -belonged through" 
her mother to the famous Von Ga
len family of Muenstcr. to which 
the present Bishop of Muenster be
longs. 

Vatican Radio, heard here, stat
ed that a letter from Cardinal 
Merry del Val, tJnder-Sceretary of 
State during the reign of Pope 
Leo Xin . testifies* t>at it was 
through Sister Mary's inspiration 
that the Pope consecrated the 
world to the Sacred Heart on June 
it. 1899. three days before the nun 

her mission ended—died. 
• • e 

Win the Peace! Boy I'. S. War 
tfe----̂ Vif» Bonds and Stamps. 

the (Jermnns he was arrested and 
take i to ihc Concentration ("amp 
at Dachau where, according lo his 
statements, about 10,000 men were 
kept prisoners, their only offense 
being thai they Wore not In favor 
of Hitler'* regime. 

In an Introduction to the book, 
published by the Amort linger 
Publishing Company New York, 
Dr Georse N 'ShuBtor President 
of Hunter College, New York city, 
states that It Is not "the story of 
an individual, but a typical experi
ence shared by hundreds, nay 
thousands, of tnforlunate people 
after tho fateful Friday which 
brought thp Na*l legions lo Vi
enna " 

"The author Is a man I have 
known for years," Mr Shuster 
eentlnues. "H« was a Catholle 
journalist of ability nnd reputation. 
His sole offence was that prior to 
the establishment of "Ostmark" 
(the name the Nazis gave to Aus
tria), he had believed that an in
dependent Austria, committed to 
the tradition of courtesy and cul
ture was a worthy ideal. This book 
ts written for the purpose of re
vealing to free men what it can 
mean to lose freedom." 

Among the 16.000 prisoners form
ing Dachau's concentration camp, 
Mr. Korst memtions Dr Frederic 
J*Emder. former Vienna Corre-
spoWetrt of the N. C W. C. Mews 
Service: Rhshard Schmitz. Lord 
Mayor of Vienna and President of 

nolle AoticVn in Austria; Mon-
_ or Hollnsteiner, one of the 

most prominent Catholic theologi
ans, and one time Dean of the 
University of Vienna, many mem
bers of the Austrian-Government, 
scores of priests, menife££s_of Cath
olic organinztlofis^ nigh officials 
and officers of the Austrian Army, 
Catholics. Protestants and Jews; 
bat not a single common criminal. 

^Cathi 
signo 

Natives Kept Faith Without Priest 
For Years, Chaplain In Tropics Finds 

mmmm* 

'^mmWrnk ^item***®*. v i c ^ ; * ^ «*« 
t # w i * w p i s » V st#*rc!*if "p îtfettme'usly; •«& 
iti'WWWK-' luifettk Japies JalJKmsJfl, mtia •*&£*• ..... . .._..,.. 
ht largest manded a machine gun sompaay Th» tnisaionisries 

, mn^m^--#k tWMkV Bow •M'l^»ife"'£^,:«li*r'ir^tJ»n«li'»t .k. 
.*tft.#NrlM& *»**». iJr*»Ji*i*4t $•>"$»» .ftWt(^as-itiv4|:*:tttt- Wr JNiih thraugh the, 
s*tifttlH«-"^: Ja<*mWn ws*^ educated »t St»ny- y«*M isritno'Jt tKe gwldsnce- ot * 

SAN DIEGO. (KCi A gripping 
account of tho life of a Catholic 
chaplain with American forces 
somewhere in tho tropics and of 
tho discovery iof a Catholic com-
munlty among natives who have 
not Seen * priest for "many years." 
is given in * letter to tho Most 
Rev.. Charles P. Buddy* Bishop of 
S*n Diego, from tlio Rev. Kenneth 
O. ^tacK. tormear Set*eta»y to 
Bishop Buddy « o * sfctvShg as. a 
United States AfaH}- Ckpteirt. 

leather Stack lijroto that be is "a 
long wa^ from Sani Dfiego** *nd Is 
the oafy eatltotSc yrlest for hun
dred* of miles «roundB Censor
ship, he said, did twt ptsrwtis him 
to statei Ws tocaUortmore exacUj'. 
F*th*r St»ck#A*»c1» :te tSctttor of 
i11(e5S•Wfcei»^l^r•«,••on1eI«t organ 
ofi the S«h Diegir. ttows*. 
• IJna*r * ..tUwttiijK 'to»plw»» « « . 

where ih«Jfcis't M *»eh that only 
the lightest clothing can be worn, 
.Fkthite' $t(M& iffcii- atti *v«r«g.». «on-
'gri^t^.M'"i»o|f#«A.J(»-*t daily 
Mass, *i*o«t ot th*nv are American 

. soldiers, but swni* are natives who 
'***« :««a'vlrlel • fcy- wiftste^wlw 
Iftainy. ye«r? ago,-*%th*r St«#c saltf, 
The riiisaiiinisries passed' on to 
ether regions but the CaihoUe na 

t-CWltge. «ngla»4. «m*K*«4 »ri««t and how attend Mas* dally!CommunraV. i r soum 

Traops Fervently Catholic 
"The troops I am attached td in

clude many who are fervently 
Catholic, which makes my work a 
joy rather than a job," Father 
Stack wrote. "On the transport 1 
managed to say Holy Moss every 
day and in, spite of very crowded 
conditions «od tho Inevitable con
fusion the attendance was splendid. 
On Sundays I said Mass on the 
open boat deck as that* was the 
only space enough to accommodate 
the Crowds." 

His "bigsjest trial," Father Stack 
said, will probably fee "the irony 
ot the Tact that I who always, 
found my recreation and. friewd-
shift among priests am mow com
pletely cut off from them." 

The letter gave » vivid picture 
of tho demotion *tf the Catholic 
troops. "Daring > these days of 
i * n C Father Stack said, "a great 
many boys walk as f*r «* fjve 
' lies to assist at daily Mass, and 

at's no tmm penance in this 
jungle heat. I try t o spread m y 

ilt as mmA aa possible fl»d on 
[days i *»? tar^. .Masses •<»*&<' 

ig * distance ot some 4$ miles. 
9fau« MtJBwMk Xa*4n» 5ft«e StWHW* 
"' .*%«•!» "4a)«. itrswrel *tovXwi«'''he 
are* and try to give each unit an. 

a*; MM»' and ..Holy 
wjwnds fttcredBMe 
" s*t«naanc« at 

these week day Masses is over one 
hundred! 

"I think I mast hold a record for 
saving Mass in odd places- on the 
top of gun carriages, bomb racks, 
stumps of trees, etc. Bat wher
ever t go with my Mass kit I am 
always sure of a devout congrega
tion. My priesthood has never 
meant so much to me as here in 
the jungle." 

"Some of the natives in this area 
are Catholics tuscf they attend Mass 
eafch morsing w»th great devotion," 
Fatiier Stack oontitfaed. "K seems 
that they were converted' at iv*g 
tfaac ago by JFreSMjh missionaries 
before the British took possession. 
t am their first contact with * 
priest In many, many years. 
Bew-adered by War 

•*! earioot speak their language 
but on* Of these days I am going 
to attempt to hear their eonfes-
sions by the sign langtsage At 
least it will be a generie; confes^ 
sioa. Tliey are « rriendly and sin** 
pie people bewfefared by this war 
that has upset then? lives *ad tak
en SMWQF their fawaies,*' 

The i lone chaplain asked for 
priyeis, "not fw-ifty .paysfeat. safe
ty because 1 amt •willing: to offer 
up nay life it God so desires; as* 
for the totentlwi tpait IwSfl' ̂ WSPL™-
1* * 1SW%a%«^-fftfr'taaft«&*f*-

tOjiT.ur

